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器材生产基地做好检测配套服务， 本文 依据 EN957-6、ISO20957-6、GB17498.6



























Xiamen and surrounding areas have become the largest fitness 
equipment export base in mainland of China, which have more than the 
Yangtze and Pearl River Delta with Taiwan body-building equipment 
industry going west. And The body-building equipment has more than 95% 
products for export that the treadmill is major.  
The enterprise scale and the quality of products are not uniform, it 
is difficulty for us to inspect and quarantine. Although our technology 
center of electrical room has ability to detect electrical safety for such 
products basically, but it is still lack of instruments of the project 
for static load test etc. In order to strengthen supervision and strict 
abroad, as well as better services for local economy and make Xiamen become 
supportion service detection for fitness equipment production base. In 
this paper, the test system about treadmill has been researched and 
developed according to Clause 5.6, 6.6,( static load about) and 5.9, 
6.9(form variable about) of the EN957-6,  ISO20957-6, GB17498.6. 
A test system about static load and form variable was developed which 
based on the problems of technical exist in this system .And it includes 
the ontology, controller and distribution power equipment. Ontology 
contains testing platforms, displacement sensor, hydraulic press, 
hydraulic head and fixed device. The hydraulic press and hydraulic head 
are connect, a fixed device on the test stage, hydraulic head is set in 
the fixed device, the displacement sensor settings in the system of table. 
The test system of static load and form variable provide a convenient, 
rapid response, force detection and high accessibility. 
In this paper, a treadmill load and form variables test system has 
















load and form variables test system about the security certification and 
testing institutions. It not only could be widely applied to the test of 
treadmill loads and form variables, but alsot could be used in 
manufacturing and inspection department effectively. 
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准，即 GB17498 系列标准采用等同 ISO20957 系列标准，对应的跑步机特殊标准



















表 1 固定式健身器材系列标准 
标准名称 内容 
GB17498.1 第 1 部分： 通用安全要求和试验方法[4] 
GB17498.2 第 2 部分：力量型训练器材 附加的特殊安全要求和试验方法[5] 
GB17498.4 第 4 部分：力量型训练长凳 附加的特殊安全要求和试验方法[6] 
GB17498.5 第 5 部分：曲柄踏板类训练器材 附加的特殊安全要求和试验方法
[7] 
GB17498.6 第 6 部分：跑步机 附加的特殊安全要求和试验方法[8] 
GB17498.7 第 7 部分：划船器 附加的特殊安全要求和试验方法[9] 
GB17498.8 第 8 部分：踏步机、阶梯机和登山器 附加的特殊安全要求和试验
方法[10] 
GB17498.9 第 9 部分：椭圆训练机 附加的特殊安全要求和试验方法[11] 
GB17498.10 第10部分：带有固定轮或无飞轮的健身车 附加的特殊安全要求和
试验方法[12] 







身器材。GB17498.6 是 EN957-6、ISO20957-6 的等同标准，是 GB17498.1 的第 6
部分内容，是专门针对跑步机的附加安全要求，使用时要与 GB17498.1 结合使
用。本标准适用于动力驱动[13]和人力驱动的跑步机类的健身器材（简称跑步机）。 

























































































ISO20957-6、GB17498.6 中 5.6、6.6 静态负荷及 5.9、6.9 形变量测试的要求，设
计出能符合标准要求的一套系统，满足对出口跑步机的静态负荷及形变量的测
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